Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
May 8, 2018
7pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes ~ April
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)
   Guests:
   a. 50 Harrison Street

5. Arborist Report
   a. CEU training by Rich
   b. Pedestrian Beacon installation on Speedwell ~ Callery Pear
   c. tree damage from storm
   d. what is the definition of a “historic tree”

6. Resident Tree Issues
   a. 10 Perry Street ~ wants removed because it is ugly and drops berries
   b. 9 Perry Street
   c. 50 Harrison ~ wants removed for driveway
   d. Masonic Temple
   e. Vail Mansion
   f. Mr. Mussner ~ 64 Ogden / wants Ash removed (public?)

7. EAB
   a. addresses ~ Ash to be removed
   b. GIGM community garden ~ river birch

8. Arbor Day
   a. recap

9. Spring Planting
   a. when/where

10. Deep Root Barrier for sidewalk trees

11. Awareness
    a. Tree identification booklet for STC page
    b. council communication ~ due in June ~ best practice

12. Meeting with Jillian Barrick

13. Business District Tree Well Rejuvenation

14. General Business
    a. need STC members
15. Future projects
   a. Bamboo ~ due in June
   b. Private Tree Removal ~ due in June
   c. Church of the Redeemer ~ due in June

New Business:

adjourn